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Rice Gains 6-6
By MN .DEt4UNGER

Assistant Sisaris
A 30-yard screen pass from

sophcimore quarterback Wal-
ter Mcßeynolds to Gene Flem-
ing led underdog Rice to a 6-6
tie withLSU and set the stage
for an areial circus with the
Lions this Saturday in Hous-
ton.

Unable to move on the grOund
against a stout- Bengal defense
(the .Ourls gained only 34 -yar.c
rushing) McßeynoldS, .a six-foot
sharpshooter from Galveston, tookmatters into his oWn hands and
completed 13 of 2.3 passes for 179
YarSis-

NAVY 20, WILLIAM & MARY
16—The Middies rebounded from
last week's 41-7 pounding by the
Lions with. a conie-from-behind
win over William & Mary. A 77-
yard fourth period drive With
Pat" Donnelly carrying over from
the four saved face for the Navy.

John Sai scored on a four-yard
carry and snared a 25-yard toss
from Ron Klemick to.set up -au-
othar tally.'

ARMY a, SYRACUSE 2—Paul
DietZers charges were penalized
100 yards in this contest but the
defense, led by right end' Bill
Chescavage, held the Orange to
k disputed safety.

The Syracuse safety came when
Arniy left half Ken Waldrop

DICK SI4INER
fielded a bunt standing close to
his own goal line. He was hit im-
mediately iby Eugene Stancin.
Army claimed that Stancin threw
'Waldrop into the. end ;zone, but
the .safety -!remained.

WEST VIRGINIA. 14. VPI °—

Another otpstanding performance

Tie With

by-Jerry Yost and a stout Moun-
tie defense carried West Virginia
to their second straight shutout
victory of the season. The junior
quarterbaclq-kooted 56 yards for
a score in I the first period and
tossed a 281yard pass to end Milt
Clegg for the final TD.
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Iternernber the picture above?' It flashed across your.
teleVisionsoca. n on a hot might last July. Perhaps
you remembet that It originated from France. And
that-it reached the US. via 7elitar, the world's first
private enterprise communications satellite.

Sincethat summer night, the Bell System's Te!star
has relayed electronic signals of many types tele-
vision broadcaits, telephone'calls, news phOtographs,
and others:. ,

But thsre's one Telstar reflection you might have

took into the faces ofthe Bell-System people
below andyou'll see It. It Is the reflection of Telstar's

Reflections of Teistar
success that glowed brightly o
shared In the project

e faces.of allwho

Their engineering, administrative and operations
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits
down► out of the, clouds to your living room.

'These Bell System people, through their talented,
dedidatedefforts, makeyour phone service still better,
rnorel economical, and - mote,useful

The reflections of Teistar are many.

(:) Bell Telephone Companies
•
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LSU
HOLY MOSS IL BUFFALO 6

7—Holy Cross threw away scoring
opportunities on two fumbles and
an interception, but recovered in
time for the win. Quarterback Pat
McCarthy scored from the one
and passed for two twin-point
conversions.

MARYLAND 13. WAKE FOR-
EST 2—Quarterback Dick Shiner
supplied the arm and halfback
Ken Chiavernini the leg work as
the Terps remained unbeaten.
Shiner passed 36 yards to Torn
Brown for a first period,score and
Chiavernini scampered nine yards
for a third quarter TD. A host of
Wake Forest tacklers nailed Shi-
ner in this own end zone for their
first period safety.

PITT 24. BAYLOR 14—Rick
Leeson ran six yards- for one
score, kicked a 26-yard field goal
and three extra points to lead
the Panther point parade. Pitt
never trailed as they racked up
two second period scores - and
added 10 more points in the third.
Quarterback Fred Mdzurek passed
two yards to Bill Howeley for
one score and halfback Paul Mar-
tha wheeled 18 yards for the final
T.

Mazurek broke his thumb in
the contest and may miss the
California- game this week.

CALIFORNIA 25. SAN JOSE 1
—Quarterback Randy Gold tossedthiee touchdown pasjes to lead
the Bears to their first win of the
season.
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Penn
State?

11000••••

Attend
Men's

Tryouts

Meet
Last' Year's
KDKA-TV
Debaters
••••• 00000 Oil

HUB
Room 212

Tuesday,
October

7-8 P.M.

••••••••••••

Regular Classe
meet

Wetinesdays.
741 P.M.

Variable credit 0-2
available-

• •••• Oe ••••

TRYOUTS
HUB

Room 212
Tuesday, Oct.

7-8 P.M.
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